Work Permit  Department of Buildings

Permit Number: 122042048-01-AL  Issued: 04/18/2022  Expires: 04/20/2023

Address: MANHATTAN  100 EAST END AVENUE

Issued to: JOSEPH ROMANO
Business: JRM CONSTRUCTION MGMT LLC
Contractor No: GC-37664

Description of Work:
ALTERATION TYPE 1 - FILING HEREWITH ALTERATION TYPE ONE APPLICATION FOR BUILDING ENLARGEMENT. BSA APPROVAL PURSUIT TIED TO THIS FILING FOR NON COMPLIANCE WITH RELATION TO BUILDING HEIGHT & FAR INCREASE.

Review is requested under Building Code: 1968  SITE FILL: ON-SITE

To see a Zoning Diagram (ZD1) or to challenge a zoning approval filed as part of a New Building application or Alteration application filed after 7/13/2009, please use “My Community” on the Buildings Department web site at www.nyc.gov/buildings.

Emergency Telephone Day or Night:  311  SITE SAFETY PHONE : 212 669-7043

Borough Commissioner:  
Commissioner of Buildings: Acting Commissioner of Buildings

This permit copy created on 04/18/2022 reflects the Commissioner(s) as of such date. Tampering with or knowingly making a false entry in or falsely altering this permit is a crime that is punishable by a fine, imprisonment or both.